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Rep. Joe Harding visits Williston 
And other Williston City Council news 

 
Rep. Joe Harding speaks to the Williston City Council on Tuesday night (Aug. 17). 
 
Story and Photos 
By Jeff M. Hardison © Aug. 19, 2021 at 4:11 p.m. 
     WILLISTON – The twice-monthly meeting of the Williston City Council on Tuesday night (Aug. 
17) included a planned visit by Florida Rep. Joe Harding (R-Williston, Dist. 22). 
     District 22 of the Florida House of Representatives includes all of Levy and part of southwest 
Marion County. 
     Harding is a graduate of Williston High School and a Williston area resident. 
     He attended the College of Central Florida and Florida International University, according to 
information from the Florida House of Representatives’ website. 
     Although Harding spoke, he did not elicit questions from the audience. During his presentation, he 
pronounced the word “legislator” rather than saying the word “legislature” as he spoke about the 
Florida Legislature. 
     The Aug. 17 meeting of the Williston City Council is on YouTube.com and can be seen and heard by 
clicking HERE. 
      Rep. Harding is on one committee and four subcommittees. He is assigned to the Education & 
Employment Committee; the Secondary Education & Career Development Subcommittee; the Health 
Care Appropriations Subcommittee; the Local Administration & Veterans Affairs Subcommittee; and 
the Regulatory Reform Subcommittee. 
     Harding said he and his colleagues “took a deep dive” into the return on investment in Florida 
CareerSource. 
     He spoke about workforce programs for students who complete high school and do not want to go 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fV2sEyu-U0s
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to college. 
     The freshman member of the Florida House of Representatives said the biggest issue this year was 
for capital expenditures on projects that had started – like building the improvements at Chiefland 
Middle High School, as well as projects that had not started yet. 
     The annual legislative delegation day will be in October, Harding said. That is when he and State 
Sen. Jennifer Bradley (R-Fleming Island, Dist. 5) will listen to county elected officials, municipal 
elected officials and other constituents in their district. 
  

OTHER NEWS 

 
(from left) City Councilwoman Darfeness Hinds Mayor Jerry Robinson, Williston IT 
Consultant Aaron Mills and City Council President Debra Jones prepare for the 
meeting. City Councilman Elihu Ross was absent. 
 

CFCAA honors City of Williston 
     Williston City Manager Jackie Gorman opened her part of the meeting by sharing with City Council 
that Charles J. “Charlie” Harris, the chief executive officer of the Central Florida Community Action 
Agency (CFCAA). 
     The CFCAA recognizes people and organizations that have made a significant impact in their 
community by uplifting and advocating people who help with housing of low-income residents in 
Alachua, Levy and Marion counties, Gorman said as she read from a letter to the city from Harris. 
     There are 27 community action agencies in Florida, and this is part of the community action 
agencies in the United States that were created by the United States Congress and signed into law by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson in 1964. 
     The City of Williston was selected as CFCAA’s 2021 Freddie Warmack Partner of the Year. 
     This award is named after Freddie Warmack, who served on the CFCAA Board of Directors for 
more than 25 years. 
     Warmack was 87 years old when he died in 2019. He was born and raised in Newberry. He was 
elected as the mayor of Newberry in 1984, making him the first African-American to be elected as the 
mayor of Newberry. 
     He served the position as mayor from October of 1984 through October of 1994. 
     Before Warmack served as mayor, he served as a Newberry city commissioner for Group V from 
October of 1974 through October of 1984. 
     As for Harris, the chief executive officer of CFCAA, Gorman said she met with him recently to 
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further work in the partnership that is helping Williston residents who are struggling due to economic 
hardships in those families now. 
     The CFCAA mission is to promote economic mobility by helping people living in poverty achieve 
self-sufficiency. 
     The CFCAA vision is a future where the residents and visitors it serves achieve and maintain a 
standard of living above the established federal poverty guidelines. 
 

Williston Development 

 
(from left) City Councilman Michael Cox, City Manager Jackie Gorman and City 
Attorney Scott Walker speak with one another before the start of the meeting. With 
about eight minutes and counting until the launch of the meeting, Human Resources 
Director Melisa Thompson prepares to serve as substitute city clerk. 
 

 
(from left) City Council President Debra Jones looks at her computer screen as City 
Council Vice President Marguerite Robinson and City Councilman Michael Cox look at 
the computer screen in front of him before the meeting starts. 
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     City Manager Gorman and others provided information showing Williston is developing as a 
municipality that is growing with a plan for economic improvement while maintaining or even 
improving on the current quality of life in Levy County’s easternmost city. 
     Construction of the Tractor Supply Co. retail outlet and the future O'Reilly Auto Parts store, near 
the recently opened Popeyes – at the previous location of Williston High School on Noble Avenue 
(U.S. Alt. 27) near Southwest Seventh Street (U.S. Highway 41) – is progressing, Gorman said. 
     She mentioned a stormwater management project for the eastern part of the city is being discussed, 
just as it has been for some years now. 
     Laurel Point, a subdivision that will be adjacent to Winn-Dixie, was discussed. 
     A representative of Gmuer Engineering of Gainesville spoke about the “pocket neighborhood” that 
may be thought of as something between an apartment complex and a subdivision of single-family 
homes. 
     These 60 small residential units will have shared use of certain facilities. Each unit will have three 
parking spaces behind it. The architecture and landscaping of the subdivision are planned to be 
pleasing. 
     Residents will be able to walk or take bicycles to Winn-Dixie and other commercial interests in the 
area. 
     There will be a homeowners’ association that will set deed restrictions. For instance, it is likely 
there will not be RVs, boats and other large vehicles parked behind the residential units. 
     This “cottage neighborhood” is still in its early stages of development and Williston City Council 
will be visited by its developer and engineers as it progresses. 
 

WILLISTON MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
     Airport Manager Benton Stegall brought information showing the city’s airport continues to 
progress. 
     The fleet of small privately owned individual jets at the airport will see an improvement thanks to 
action by the four City Council members present Tuesday. 
     City Council President Debra Jones, Vice President Marguerite Robinson, Councilwoman 
Darfeness Hinds and Councilman Michael Cox all approved the creation of a resolution so that they 
can vote at the next meeting to purchase this $12,545 airport ground unit. 
     This device will be bought from Aviation Ground Equipment Corp. of Melville, New York. 
     Stegall explained this device is helpful to jet pilots. In addition to providing the electricity needed 
to start jet engines, it can power the air-conditioning in the jet before the engine starts. 
     The city now has three now. One is a 1994 version that has cost $10,000 in repairs and runs on 
diesel fuel. Another one is a 1980s wall unit, meaning it plugs into the wall and can provide jets with 
the electricity they need. The third one is the one being replaced because it wore out. It is a 1980s 
gasoline-powered model. 
     On another airport matter, the City Council approved the construction of a new paved strip that 
will help planes and jets. 
Amendment Description. The project is the amended design and construction of the Williston Airport 
GA Transient Terminal Apron Rehabilitation. It will include the taxiway connector, lighting & signage 
-Additional funds being added. 
     This project costs about $581,00 and is 100 percent funded by the Federal Aviation Administration 
and the Florida Department of Transportation. 
     The municipality is eligible for and has requested a Rural Economic Development Initiative (REDI) 
waiver pursuant to Florida Statute 288.0656. 
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CODE ENFORCEMENT 

 
City Attorney Scott Walker tells the City Council about a matter it may consider at the 
next regular meeting. Also seen here is Williston Human Resources Director Melisa 
Thompson, substituting for City Clerk Latricia Wright who was absent. 
 
 
Williston Code Enforcement 
Officer Wayne Carson listens to 
discussion at the Tuesday night 
(Aug. 17) meeting. 

    Williston City Attorney Scott Walker of 
the Folds, Walker & Maltby law firm of 
Gainesville spoke to the City Council 
about a legal action resulting from a 
property not abiding by the local law.    
     This matter is a foreclosure, which 
Walker said he will address at the next 
City Council meeting. 
     Williston Code Enforcement Officer 
Wayne Carson is anticipated to provide 
the City Council with more information 
then, too, Walker said. 
     There is a $4,500 ad valorem property 
tax lien on this small lot, Walker said, that is first in line to be paid from proceeds of a sale of that 
property. There are anticipated expenses to complete this legal action, as well as to clean up the lot. 
     The City Council may choose to dismiss its foreclosure or go forward. This is something scheduled 
for more discussion at the next meeting, which is Sept. 7 starting at 6 p.m. in Williston City Hall. 


